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CliAPTER FOURTEEN
f~lbli1hlnt: II EfT«1i.-e Coordination Mfdlanbm bc'ho"ftft
"edt~land Stal~ for PromoI;O& Good Go"e",an~ and
Achion'lng s..S1linlblle LandAdminisr~tion forMala~'Sia
AinulJ:aria Maidin. Phd
InlrodlKtion
L:nI i;!hegrcaIc:st I'l::5()Wtt lOI' aU COW\IriI:sespttiallythosc~
0lI. agricu_uraJ acINiliesan:l rd)q OIl naltn1 resotn'O hccooomlc
dc\'dopmcnl, Access to m.l. SCClftyoftcnure and boo IT1iIfUgClTlCnI
has significant implication<; fur development. l.arld administration
pmvi::lcs in1x>rtanl pwtsof!he Wiuructure lOI':ll1 c1fteicnl oconomy.
which meallS that it touches all aspects ofhow peQplc ",am a living.
Land administrati<.Jn ttrough ta~esOn land plays a significant role ..,
rnising 1\:\'I,:ooc tor public f1J11lJJCl:s, Through n,:giSlnuion and cadastre
~~tctns.lalld admini.tmlion provides 1IeCIJrity oflcnure and facilitaws
securing of credit facililies through mortgages, Yel formal land
administt'1ltion S)'SlCl11S OOtmrollly fuil' 1.JICk ofgood gnVClTlllllCl: can
Icad to Sl.'l'ious problems in land admitiwalion and loss ofoonfidcrlcc
in thl: s)'Slcm. GO\'c:mancc is thl: "''By in which so<:itly is managed
and how the~ing Irirl.ics and inu.orestsofdifkrmt groups an:
....,coocik'd. It includes the: fOmlal milutions ofgo\'t'I'IImCI1l but also
inlOnnaJ arrangements. (Jc.....:man::c is 001 ....., ,K:d ....tIl !he pl0cesse5
by ..t1ichcilizrns partq:,atc in dtcisiotHnak~ how go''erIVTIL'I1l is
lK't'OUnlable to its citizens and how socitlyobligcs ils rncrnbcrs 10
obwr\'c ils Nics and b",'S.
"Tho: concept ofgave t ... ...., rem to the: jAOU:SS ofdcri$ioo-makg,g
and the: procrss by which dn:1s'ons a~ impIcmented or nol
